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they haci not reaeived any of thse wvretched pittance balls, and baînquets. Theî: MNajesties attendcd il
for their support iuring tLe last fourteen months ! magîîificcnt concert at tit. Grande Harmonie,

A Madrid journal liaving obtceted to the intro- whicli îxiay ho cor.sidered the most aristocratic
duction mbt Spain of the Society for- tihe Prepaga- et'F of !lîis City. They %%erc- recciveci Nitl every
tion of tie I'aith, on the ground that Ilil, is a mnaik of respt-t.--Journ-ial de Bruxelles.
machination of the Jestiits," the C.alclico leîlics 'l'Tie Jeu~ iýh %vriser, Lonmbroso, N% ho resides at
ont the autlhority of a letter fromn Paris, - tliat the Turin, bas just eînbî aed t'... Christian religion.
counicit. of the Propagation of tLe Faith ait Thiis [is ii undoubtcdly one i'-.e miost iiportant
far from being fuîl of Jesuits, bas anîon; its meni- Iconver'sions that 1 itb occurrt.d for many years.-
bers, baîf of iibom are decorated with the Legion Ibid.
of flonour, two functionaics of tfhc Univcrsity, ---

anîd only one priest, wh<o is besides a secular." NOTICE TO SUBSCP.IBERS.
PRussîÂ.-Sevcr-al joui nais, says the Amri (le la Subscribcrs to, tl,~ ross, lease to benr in

Religion, baving lately announceti tbat a Catbolic mind Iliat the Tcrms of tlîis paper are IVE
parisli in Eastern Prussia demnandcd, tbrougb tbe SHILLINGS per ainnuin, in advance. ln ordcr bu
mnedium of its cure, the communion in bothb pecies, mnake remittances convenient fromn the country,
the abolition of ecclesiasticat, cclibacy, andi that of Favc %%i. Ill be sent tu one addrcss for O-ne
auricutar confession, iwitbout ceasing to form a Pound, and T>.N CoiFs for Two Pouzids, wbere
part of the Catholie Cburrbi, tbe cure of tbe parisbi fic advance is remilted wilhlite order.-
in questio-i bas corne for%î, rd %vitb a formnai declara- 'Transilent subscribers can pay tlicir advances to
tion contradicting sucb ruinours. the ncarest agent. 'l'le publisher lias corne bu

A letter fî'om Berlin state.9 tbat rnucb attention this conclusion, knowing the difflculty an(] thm
was attracteti in that city by the public conversion eesei.ledncolcingsmlioatdu-
to Catbolicity of eigbt& Protestants, l4bo madie tlheir scriFr4ions such as those to the <'Ceross."e

abjuratio atP'salonte'leitote Te Il Register" anti Il Cross" ivill be sent to one
abjoration atPtdno h lFato h address, for one yenri by the pnyment of lialf the

'Refrmaton."yearly subscription in advance-Ten shillings.
SWITZERLAN.'D.-TiC P.cv. Mr. O'lCenny, of the The Publisher w~ill continue to senti thie IlCross" "to

Society of Jesus, professor of the English laîîiiî a,,e Country subscribers for one month, when ho expeý
in flhe cottege of F'ribourgt, lias quittcd bis tranquil aIl those wh'o are friendly to the work, wiII bave,
occupation, says tbe Amni de la Religion, to un- matie arrLngements to meet bis demnantis, on tbe
dergo the fatigues and privations of the misbion to tcrms above. Of couarse, ail titose wmo do not
Mýadras. 1 cornpy with lthe terms, wilt biave no reason ico find

IT&LY.-Letters dated Turin, Novernber 14th,
mention a rsew conversion to Popery. It is said
that on the previons Sunday Miss Louisa Cam-
bridge abjured Protestantism in the convent of the
Sisters of the Good Shepherd at Genoa, and entered
the cloisters as a novice.- Timps.

Ro-,r.-Oni the lSth uit. ivas celebrated at
Rome, with great solemnity. the anniversa;-y of the
diedication of the basilica of St. Peter's, wbicb took
place for the fitst timie in the fourtb century, andi

ia enewed by Pope Ut- ban VIII., in 1,126, wvhen
that illustrious pontiff concludeti the %works that
have reridereti the new basilica the most augrust
of the wondcrs of the %vorld. Cardinal
Mattei, Arcbiriest of St. Peter's and Bishni) of
Frascati, oflieiated at Vie solemn Mass, at Wnicb
biis lioliness, surrounded by the caidinals and
pontificial, court, ivas present.-Drario di Rorna.

A letter wvas received in Rome, informing bis
Holiness of the conversion of one of the most
considerable of the Druseti of Mount Lebanon.-
Freeman.

BPLGitn..-The Feast of St. Cecilia was cele-
bsated ini Brussels by solemn Masses, concerts,

fault if thecir papers are discontinued after that time.

Can bc hl ai t the Londun Bo<ok Store, and of frir. James
Donohoe.

'IOTICE.-All persons having demnands against the Subscriber,
%viIl please render thear Accouns; and all isersons indebted

to hi.-n. %s-i picase asake inrnediato payainent ta J~AuEs DoNctoz,
to whomn ail debt- due him lavo been azaigned.

llaaf.ax, Oth a.,1845. JOHN il. WVALSH.

P'rintcr, having byDed of Assigninent, dated the 8fhdAy c

irtg ý%bi nd te him his books, deLts, and ail other personal propcr-:
ty htscu r for- the benefif of those to whiom hoe ls indeb*-d. suel;

f lin, creditors ne resido ivitbiui this Prevne liocoming tirties tu
the said Decl qcf Assignrnent niLtîn fhrec moatbs frouà ilt date,nd
such as resideoeut Of it in six menti', therefroru. if lbcî., provided
1)y the zaid Assigamneût, that ail partiesý who 3ha11 Dot (.,xecutc the
5'fICi Vt.'I lach baid fines shail Ie exelaaded fri-an ait tiencfit andl

'aihantfage to lie ,lvad larcrui.. AUL persons indt.'lted te, thse
-lid John P. lValsh arc rcquesîe4d te makeh- iramediate payrneat ta

thse Subqcriber ho ha% ing beec uiy autierized te receîe.the saine
aaltQ gis e dasciarges tiacrefer, nd ail thse credators. of t'te sala

JTohn P- Walsh are requesîcai te caîl at the Store et the Subscriior
and caccuto the said Decai cf Assigntnsnt.

JAMES DONOIIOE
Hlalifax, tith January, 1,846. Ne. 26, lollis St.
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